
As the sun starts to shine a little brighter and the flowers begin their
annual fashion show, it's time to embrace the fresh, pollen-filled air!

Here at Yolo-Solano AQMD we're buzzing with excitement for what
the season has in store. Spring features the launch of a variety of our
great incentive and grant programs. But that's not all! In addition to
our groundbreaking programs, we've got a bouquet of engaging

events and informative workshops lined up. Read all about it below!
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2023 Annual Report

The 2023 Annual Report provides an
overview on District activities and
programs, local air quality issues, and
highlights work completed during the
last year to protect health and
improve air quality within the
District. This comprehensive document
not only encapsulates the district’s
endeavors over the past year but also
sets a promising trajectory for the
future of air quality management in
the region.

Read Full Report HereRead Full Report Here

Clean Air Funds Webinar

This informative session will guide

http://www.ysaqmd.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/2023-YSAQMD-Annual-Report-Web.pdf
https://www.ysaqmd.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/2023-YSAQMD-Annual-Report-Web.pdf
https://www.ysaqmd.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/2023-YSAQMD-Annual-Report-Web.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_d2xpiNnXS8WWLcSt32YmVQ#/registration
https://www.ysaqmd.org/rules-compliance/burning/dlt/


potential applicants through the
application process, providing
valuable insights on how to secure
funding for initiatives that promote
cleaner air in our communities. The
webinar will take place via Zoom
on March 27, 2024 at
10:00a.m. and 
registrationregistration is required is required to attend.

Register HereRegister Here

Clean Air Projects

The District was pleased to help
fund the installation of 10 new
EV chargers in Yolo County at
the Sutter Davis Hospital.
Expanded charging
infrastructure is critical in
reducing emissions from mobile
sources.

Yolo County Housing received
several new pieces of electric
lawn equipment through the
District's Moyer CommercialDistrict's Moyer Commercial
Lawn & Garden ProgramLawn & Garden Program. The
program provides vouchers to
reduce the cost of replacing
existing gas- or diesel-powered
lawn and garden equipment
with battery-operated zero-
emission lawn and garden
equipment.

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_d2xpiNnXS8WWLcSt32YmVQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_d2xpiNnXS8WWLcSt32YmVQ#/registration
https://www.ysaqmd.org/incentives/commercial-lawn-and-garden/


The District's Funding AgriculturalFunding Agricultural
Replacement Measures forReplacement Measures for
Emission Reductions (FARMER)Emission Reductions (FARMER)
Program continues to put
cleaner tractors into the field.
The tractor featured above is
helping reduce emissions in
Solano County.

With our all new Low-DustLow-Dust
Harvester ProgramHarvester Program, Pacific
Agribusiness replaced their 50-
year-old harvester with this new
low-dust harvester used in
almond production which will
do a better job preserving air
quality for workers and nearby
residents.

Air Quality Quarterly

 
March 1st marked the official end ofofficial end of
our Don't Light Tonight (DLT) programour Don't Light Tonight (DLT) program.
From November through February,
common weather conditions and the
elevated use of fireplaces and wood
stoves raise the levels of fine
particulate pollution (commonly called
soot) in our air. To help reduce peak
soot levels and protect the public
health, Yolo-Solano AQMD runs an
annual program called Don’t Light
Tonight. If the forecast exceeds a
certain threshold — 25 micrograms per
cubic meter — Yolo-Solano AQMD will call a Don’t Light Tonight
advisory. During the 2023-2024 DLT Season, the District issued 6During the 2023-2024 DLT Season, the District issued 6
advisoriesadvisories.

Learn More HereLearn More Here
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